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Experience

VICE PRESIDENT
LOABRO CATFATR&E CAUU/vWCR&WAv( F/WL J 2an 0131 - fe| 010`

Wn 0131 W was gi)en the strategic mission oV raising our companG's cor-
porate prokqe, to re6ect the companG9s standing in the quxurG industrGP 
(ince then, together with a )erG taqented team, W ha)e worled tireqessqG, 
with creati)itG and resoq)e, and with an ethos oV respect Vor coqqeagues, 
cqients and partners, to dekne and di use the Fuig corporate |randP ye 
concei)e and deqi)er an integrated corporate communications strategG 
Ninternaq and externaqI that supports the companG's Nas weqq as its qargest 
di)ision BeautG M fashionI `-Gear pqans through a range oV corporate and 
di)isionaq marletingXcommunication initiati)es that successVuqqG project 
a strong, positi)e image oV Fuig to our stalehoqders, |oth internaq and 
externaqP

VP GLOBAL BRAND
CAUU/vWCR&WAv( fR(KWAv F/WL J 2an 0114 - 2an 0115

&he mission re.uired that W manage, |uiqd and consoqidate the |rand 
image oV the Caroqina Kerrera Vashion house through communication, 
marleting initiati)es and pu|qic reqations, ensuring that the |rand strat-
egG con)eGed a strong, uni.ue messageXimage worqdwideP W aqso o)ersaw 
and coordinated programs with the Caroqina Kerrera Vragrance di)ision, 
F/WL a iqiatesXregionaq o ices and Vashion qicensees to ensure that the 
|rand messaging and image were VuqqG respectedP W |uiqt a )erG strong 
reqationship with UrsP Caroqina Kerrera and tool on the management oV 
aqq her pu|qic acti)ities worqdwide, which W proudqG continued to do untiq 
0101P

DIRECTOR
vWvR TWCCW fR(KWAv vina Ticci J 2an 011Q - 2an 011z

&hrough a transitionaq management period, W maintained the qa|eq9s 
marleting and FT acti)itiesP W supported commerciaq and qicensee9s pro-
jects and re-structured the communications XFT departmentP W |uiqt a 
heaqthG and strong reqationship with the Kouse9s Rrtistic Sirector and the 
design studio, in order to e icientqG retarget vina Ticci externaq commu-
nicationsP

DIRECTOR
CRTAOWvR KETTETR Wv&ETvR&WAvRO fTRLTRvCE SWDW(WAv Caroqina 
Kerrera J 2an 0111 - 2an 011`

Wn 0111 W had the opportunitG to create the qa|eq9s Vragrance communi-
cations department Vrom scratchP Se)eqoping Vor the krst time a con-
soqidated gqo|aq strategG Vor |oth Vashion and Vragrances through Fu|qic 
Teqations, Brand Education, Sigitaq and Brand Corporate Wmage, W dekned 
the communications as head oV a dGnamic muqticuqturaq teamP Rc.uiring 
a qarge lnowqedge oV di erent marlets X cuqtures was the leG to success, 
whiqe creating strategG, tooqs, and programs worqdwide 
E/TAFERv URTbE&WvL X FT FTALTRUUE( LTA/F URvRLET

Te)o NBausch M Oom|I J 2an 355z - 2an 3555
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TEDA is a CaqiVornian sungqasses companG that esta|qished their K8 in 
Oondon under the Bausch M Oom| group to set up a European distri-
|ution and marleting networlP UG mission was to create, de)eqop and 
impqement marleting tooqs, promotions, product education, merchan-
dising, and to organi e e)ents as a means to ensure di)erse cuqturaq 
acceptanceP W successVuqqG coordinated e)ents and pu|qic reqations pro-
grams across Europe, and esta|qished the qatest training methodsP
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013 New York University
CTW(W(, 

013z Matthew Kenney Culinary Academy
TRy C/W(WvE CKEf, 

Universidad Complutense
Bacheqor oV Rrts in Communication, 


